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ABSTRAK 
Penelitian moflologi untuk melihat kemungkinan adanya sibling species vektor malaria Anopheles 
aconitus di daerah Kabupaten Cilacap, Banjamegara, Semarang, Karanganyar dun Jepara Jawa Tengah, 
telah dilakukan pada tahun 1982-1984. 
Pemeriksaan terhadap 1.418 spesimen ditemukan 4 tipe An.aconitus berdasarkan perbedaan 
moflologi sayap, yaitu tipe A (90%) kosta ada 4 herah pucat (sektoc subkostal, preapikal, dun apikal). 
Tipe B (4.6%) kosta a& 5 daerah pucat (presekto~ sektor; subapical, dun apikal). Epe C (2.1%) 
kosta ada 3 daerah pucat (subkostal, preapikal dan apikal). Epe D (2.4%) kosta ada 3 daerah pucat 
(sektoq preapikal dun apikal). 
Pemeriksaan spesimen dari pemeliharaan progeni menunjukkan bahwa 4 tipe sayap yang 
ditemukan ternyata hanya mempakan variasi morfologi dari pada spesies An.aconitus 
INTRODUCTION 
Anopheles aconitus, the primary vector 
of malaria in Java has been reported resistant 
to DDT' Precipitin test conducted revealed 
that this species in highly zoophylic with 93.5% 
feeding on cattle and 6.5% feeding on man. 2 
In relation to its potential as a vector of malaria 
it has been hypothesized that this species might 
consist of heterogeneous population with 
regards to feeding habit on man versus cattle. 
Three mark-release-recapture studies 
were conducted in 1979 and 1980 to test this 
hypothesis. Of these three previous studies 
only the first, conducted at Kutabanjar 
(Banjarnegara regency) showed a statistically 
significant difference, indicating a heterogenous 
population. The second mark-release-recapture 
study repeated at Kutabanjar did not confirm 
earlier results. 
Tho studies conducted at Kutabenda 
(Banjarnegara regency) and Polaman 
(Semarang regency) indicated a homogeneous 
population.3 Geographical differences could 
be important in determining the behaviour and 
variety within a species. Specification in 
mosquitoes leading to geographical differences, 
takes place either allopatrically in geographical 
-- - - - - 
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isolation or sympatrically with isolation in killed, mounted and labelled. Rearing was 
different microhabitats? carried out using regular percedures. First as 
In a effort to reveal wether a sibling 
species exists in An.aconitus, morphology and 
progeny rearing studies were conducted in 
several areas in Central Java. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Reference collections for comparative 
morphological studies of An. aconitus were 
obtained from several areas in Central Java with 
different malaria endemicity. Subdistricts 
Deyeuhluhur (Cilacap regency), Kerta 
(Karanganyar regency) and Boja (Semarang 
regency), with a low malaria slide positive rates 
(SRR-%) in 1980, respectively 0.03% and 0.0%. 
Subdistricts Banjarnegara (Banjarnegara 
regency) and Bangsri (Jepara regency) were 
highly endemic malaria areas with an SRR of 
9.29% and 15.11% respectively. 
The study areas are hilly and rural type, 
consisting of paddy fields. Surrounding villages 
are associated with various vegetations i.e. 
vegetables, fruit trees, coconut and bamboo, 
with elevations ranging from 50 to 600 meters. 
Anopheles aconitus were collected at 
night while female mosquitoes were landing or 
feeding on various host and resting in cattle 
shelters. Natural outdoors collection were 
conducted in the morning, along stream banks 
an irrigation ditches. Adult specimen were 
killed with chloroform, glued to paper points 
using ambroid and labelled.' Progeny rearings 
were made t o  observe whether the 
- - 
mass rearings, with individual larvae later being 
isolated forindividual rearings. A few eggs were 
preserved in 2% formaldehyde and some of the 
four thinstar larvae were preserved in 70% 
ethanol and mounted on slide with the 
permanent mounting medium using euparal. 
Excep for 10 larvae separated for individual 
rearing, all larvae were mass reared to adults. 
The larval and pupal skins of each individual 
rearing were placed mounted in one slide. The 
adults were killed after 12 hours, mounted with 
ambroid and l a b e ~ l e d . ~  Morphological 
characteristics of adults and immature sta es 
chaetotaxy were examined following Reid. % 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Table 1, shows the number of wild caught 
specimens of An.aconitus, 371 landing on man, 
566 resting in cattle shelters at night and 481 
resting in natural outdoors side at morning. 
Table 1. Number and percentage of wild caught 
Anopheles aconitus. 
?Lpe of Number of An.aconitus detected 
mlledion 
'1S.p~ A Qpe B me C '1S.p~ D Total 
landing on man 340 13 8 10 317 
Resting in catlle 
ahelten 511 29 11 15 566 
Natural outdoon 
rating 439 23 10 9 481 
Total 1.290 65 29 34 1,418 
Percentage (%) 90.9 4.6 2 1  23 100 
morphological characteristics found were only 
variations among species and to obtain The following characteristics were detected : 
information on characteristics inherited H-9 palpus as long as ~roboscis about 
specifically from one parent. Gravid or fully 1.45-1.50 mm, a little shaggy at the base, with 
fedAn.aconitus collected in the field were kept three pale bands one narrow basal band and 
individually for egg laying and females were then ~ W O  broad distal bands. Subapical pale band 
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only a little shorter than apical intervening dark 
band narrow, often shorter than subapical pale 
band. The apical half of the proboscis being 
pale, above as well as bellow. 
THORAX, anterior pronatal lobes and pleural 
without scales, haltere completely dark, torsus 
and coxac withont scales. Legs lather Uniformly 
dark, femore with an average length 1.45-1.70 
mm, tibia 1.65-1.80 mm and tarsus 2.50-2.95 mm, 
wich are mostly dark or with only very narrow 
rather faint pale bands at the joining of 
segments. 
WNG, lengh about 2.50-3.0 mm. Comparative 
morphological studies of wings revealed four 
Annex 1. Illustration showing pale 
Anopheles aconitus 
Type A 
Type B 
types of wild caught An.aconifus. The  
morphological differences being number and 
position of pale spots on costa were 
differentiated in four types. Type A (90.9%) 
costa with four pale spots; sector, subcostal, 
preapical and apical. This pattern of pale spots 
of wing costa is common on ~n.aconi tus .~  
Type B (4.6%) costa with five pale spots : 
presector, sector, subcostal, preapical and 
apical. Type C (2.1%) costa three pale spots 
: subcostal, preapical and apical. Type D (2.4%) 
costa with three pale spots : sector, preapical 
and apical. Pattern of pale spots on costa 
illustrated (Annex, 1). 
ABDOMEN, Sterna dark and without scales. 
spots on Costa of wings detected on 
Type C 
Type D 
Sp - Sector pale; Scp - Subcostal pale; Pp -- Preapical pale; Psp - Presector pale and 
Ap - Apical pale 
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Progeny rearing are essential for the study of 
inheri tance of characters t o  establish 
correlations between adults and immature 
stages. 4 
Table 3, shows variations in individual progeny 
re* of An.aconitus with two replications. 
Type A emerged from all type of parents, type 
B emerged from parents type A,B and D, type 
C emerged from parents type C and D, type 
D emerged from parents type D only. In an 
effort to confirm the individual progeny rearing 
results, mass progeny rearing were done. 
Table 3. Individual progeny rearing of wild caught 
Aasconitua 
Variatiocu among An..conitus (PI) 
Parental 
'ISrpeA 'ISlpeB 'ISlpeC 'ISlpeD Total 
w 
0  0  0 0  0 0  0 0  0  
% A  
Replicate 1 19' 37 0  35 0  0  1 0  92 
Replicate2 20 34 0  37 0  0  0  0  91 
Total 39 71 0  7-2 0  0  1 0  183 
' I)p+B 
Replicate1 29 17 29 64 0  0  0  0  139 
Replicate2 IS 27 18 29 d 0  0  0  89 
Total 44 44 47 93 0  0  0  0  228 
% C  
Replicate 1 16 10 0  0  5 7 0  0  38 
Replicate2 18 12 0  0  3  5 0  0  38 
Total 34 22. 0  0  8 1 2  0  0  76 
'I)p+D 
Replicate1 9 7 0  6 1 1  0 3  27 
Rcpliate2 21 16 0  0  0  0  0  7 44 
Total M 23 0 6  1 1  0 1 0  71 
875% type A, 10.1% type B, 1.3% type C and 
1.1% type D from a total number of 1.320 
specimens. These results show that type A were 
predominant and the least found was type D. 
Considering the fact that no consistency exists 
in the offspring types, it is concluded the types 
of wings are merely variations among species 
rather than specific types determining types 
among one species. 
Tabel 2. Mass progeny rearing of Amaconitus type A. 
VaMtioru among An.aconitua (PI) 
Replication 'ISlpe A 'ISlpe B ?Lpe C 'ISlpe D Total 
0  0  0 0  0 0  0 0  
1 392. 269 0  45 9 2 2 5 7-24 
2 265 229 0 3 7  5 1 1  6 5% 
Total 657 498 0  134 14 3 3 11 L320 
Percentage(%) 87.5 10.1 1.3 1.1 100 
* Number of mosquitoes. 
EGGS, vary from species to species, the 
characters of the eggs being mainly of value 
at the species level. A tendency shows 
resemblances between eggs belonging to the 
same or related series. 6 
Eggs from all types of An. aconitus are boat 
shaped anterior somewhat broader with an 
avarage of length about 0.42-0.50 mm and 
0.10-0.12 mm width. The endochorion is black, 
exochorion not clothed by polygonal 
transparant layer. Floats of about 0.34-0.41 mm 
* Number of mosquitoes. length which are transparant with average of 
17-20 strong double crested robs, deck 
Table 2, shows the result of mass Progeny narrowed and fairly uniform width. 
rearings An. aconitus type A with two LARVAL CHAETOTAXY, were examined 
replications of different types obtained from from slides type A, 63 slides type B, 33 slides 
mass progeny rearings are weU in accordance type C and 32 slides type D, revealing the 
with the types found among wild caught follo-g characteristies : 
specimen. The variations of offsprings are 
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H W ,  average length about 0.46-0.53 mm and 
width 0.48-0.53 mm. Inner clypeal hair (2) and 
outer clypeal hair (3) shout and stout, usually 
obvious side branches giving a frayed 
appearance. 
Posterior clypeal hair (4) short and slender 
which average 2-5 branches near the base. 
Sutural (8) and trans sutural (9) well developed 
with 3-10 branches. 
THORAX, length 0.60-0.83 mm and width 
0.80-1.10 mm. Inner shoulder hair (p,l) stout 
with an average 11-23 of branches, middle 
shoulder hair (P,2) with 10-14 branches. 
Metathoracic palmate hair (Mt,3) well 
developed with slightly elongated and slender 
t i ~ s  to the leaflets. 
ABDOMEN, length about 2.75-3.20 mm 
palmate hair (1) well developed on segment 
I-VII, filaments slender sharply differanciated 
and leaflets are pigmented. Anterior tergal 
plates' large except I1 and the larger plates on 
111-VII, are distinctly wider than the distance 
between the bases of the palmate hairs of each 
pair. 
Hair (0) relatively small, usually simple or bifid. 
Hair (2) always simple on IV-VI, with average 
2-4 branches on I and 111, 3-7 branches on I1 
and 6-11 branches on VIII. Hair (4) with 2-5 
branches on I, 111-V and VIII, 5-8 branches 
on 11, but always simple on VI and VII. Hair 
(5) with 4-7 branches on I-V and VIII, 6-14 
branches on VI and VII. Hair (6) always with 
3-5 branches on IV-VII and 19-27 branches on 
1-111, Hair (7) with average 4-8 branches on 
1-11. Saddle length about 0.18-0.25 mm. 
PUPAL CHAETOTAXY, were examined from 
43 slides type A, 38 slides type B, 8 slides type 
C and 7 slides type D, revealing the following 
characteristics : 
Trumpet simple with deep and narrowly round 
bottomed meat11 cleft, length of meatus about 
0.04-0.07 mm and pinna 0.23-0.31 mm. 
Hair (0) always single or bifid. Hair (1) strong 
and about as long as the segments on V-VII, 
and not so strong on V-VIII which average 
branches 1-5, with an average of 10-19 branches 
on 11-111 and 5-11 branches I1 IV. Hair (2) with 
5-9 branches on 11, IV-V, 6-11 branches on I11 
and 3-8 branches on VI-VII. Hair (3) with 
average 2-5 branches on 11-VII except on 
abdominal segment IV with 5-9 branches. Hair 
(4) with 3-7 branches on 11-111 and V, 1-4 
branches on IV,VI-VIII. Hair (5) not so strong 
as hair (1) on V-VII, which averages branches 
6-12 on I11 and IV, 2-8 branches on segments 
V-VII. Hair (6) with 3-8 branches on 11-V and 
2-3 branches on VI-VIII. Hair (9) (lateral 
spines) brown colour, tapering and pointed with 
distal ones somewhat curved, short and very 
strong usully less than half as long as the tergite, 
always single on 11-VII, with 9-15 branches on 
VIII. Paddle length about 0.51-0.62 mm and 
0.17-0.22 mm width. Paddle hair short and 
strong, length more than 113 the paddle length, 
curved with a hooked tip. Whole hair ofter 
shaped somewhat like question mark. 
Variations on the numbers of dorsal hair 
branches of larval and pupal chaetotaxy 
detected on An. aconitus were similar to the 
results reported by ~ e i d . ~  
CONCLUSION 
Observation of the morphological 
characteristics ofAn. aconitus indicate that the 
types of wing represent variations among 
species. However, further in depth studies using 
other taxonomical methods e.g cytogenetics 
shuld be performed to reveal whether sibling 
species exist in An. aconitus. 
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